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Additional locals on third page.

Mr. John Koebler is improru;j at

Eureka Springs.

A big boy bahy was addtd to the

litu'y of Mr. Bii!y yesterday morning

tarly.

Ice, wood and kindling at City Brew

try, Jacob Kleo. tf
The public should turn out y and

attend the exercises in the High School
room.

Dr. G. G. Parker returned yesterday
from Hut Springs and vicinity, where he
had been for several months.

It is whispered about in business and
social circles that a certain Commercial
Avenue clothier has fits.

Mr. John T. Resale returned home
from his Kansas trip yesterday morning.
Jle was absjnt a coupla of weeks.

Hon. Joseph Robarts passed through
tbs city yesterd iv, on his way to Cliicngo
to attend the confer ti'in Tuesday.

To-da- is a legal holiday. The Post-offic- e

will be closed from 10 o'clock a. m.
till 5 o'clock p. m. Banks will also be
closed.

Mr. John 0. Funk, representing the
great boom factory of J. U. Smith, located
at Mattoon, is in the city in the interest of
his house.

About ten couples of younsj people
went to Mound City last nluht on tho tug
Maud Lillie to attend the ball there. They
returned sometime early this morning.

The Murphysburo Era (Republican)
believes that to Capt. Thomas
would be "to place a premium on political
fraud a? perpetrated in two counties of the
Twentieth district."

There will probably be very few C&iro-itu- s

in attendants upon the convention at
Chicago next Tuesday. Capt. N. B. This-tlewoo- d

is an alternate delegate from this
district, but business will not permit him
to go.

The Knights Templar committee that
Tisitel Beech Grove Cemetary yesterday
morning, went and returned over the county
road, and reports the road in very good
condition with the eiception of several
little places.

Mrs. Oscar Iliythorn and Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Johnston, left yesterday afternoon
for their new home in Belle Plains, Kan-la- s.

Messrs. Ilaythorn & Sloo will leave in
a few days, their goods having not all been
shipped yet. Mr. Ilaythorn will stop sev
eral weeks at Ilot Springs on his way to
hii new place of business.

-- General Smith is to be the orator of
the day at the Cemetery at Mound City

A glee club from Chester is also
to be on the ground. It is understood that
the Grand Army organization has taken
charge of the celebration, and that no re-
freshments will be permitted to hfl .mid nn
th. ground. The c.lebration is to be less of
"jamboree" than it has been in years past.

Delegates have been chosen to the
Democratic National Convention in mu
states so far, the aggregate number beitig
200. Tilden gets 84, Randall 60", and Car
lisle and Butler 28 each. For all practical
purposes, however, the whole lot may be
set down as solid for the grim and whin
penng sago of Gramercy whenever he sees
fit to open the bun of that bar'l.

The Current will begin in June the
publication of a series of articles entitlsd
'Among the Pines of Michigan," compris
ing sitetcneB of camp and pioneor life
which are not only graceful and pleasing
as pictures ot seMom-recounte- exnerienres
but also possess exceptional value from
their well arranged and presented imformt:
Hon regarding the important lumber inter-
ests of Michigan.

The Government is about to issue new
notes of different denominations. The new
note will be a "slate-bac- k or "gray-back.-

The design it the result of the determina-
tion of the Government to devise a note
which could not be ''raised" from the
amount for which it was issued. This
point is secured by the removal of the
tical row of figures signifying dollars in the
old note, and the substitution of a set of
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coupons at tho left of the notes, each repre
tenting a dollar. For a note of $1.23 the
dimes and cents will be punched in the
new note from rows of figuref situated as in

the old note, and the dollars will be denoted
by tearing off three coupons and leaving
one joined to the note.

Some time ago the Lancaster & Rice
Company lost two fine mules which strayed

away. It was said that they had been tied
up in the woods some miles above here, by

some one who expected to be rewarded for

returning thera. But no reward was offi-re-d

by the company and an offer to find and re
turn the mules for a specified sum of money
was not accepted. Some days ago one of
the mules was accidentally found and on

Tuesday the other oue was also recovered
near Mr. Sol. Silver's farm at Villa Ridge,
to where be had strayed.

Mr. John Reeve is still in the field rs a

candidate for the State Senate on the Re
publican ticket. Sitae of the delegates to

the Senatorial Convention have given him
to understand that his cause is not entirely
hopeless, and between now and the 20th ot

June, the date fixed for the convention, he

may be able to do some very effective work.
Jno. is not easily eat down upon, and it is

just possible that the convention, like the
girl you read about, will finally marry
John just in order to get rid of him. Suc-

cess often depends more upon the persist-

ency with which it is pursued than upon
the worthiness of the pursuer.

There hasn't been any very loud talk
about a Fourth of July celebration in this
city as yet. Can't some of our many so

citties combine and get up something that
will attract the people who live around us?

These people would rather came to Cairo
than to any other placo within a hundred
miles of here, and it would take only the
announcement that there will be "some
thing going on" here to induce them to
come. 1 he Council should at once set men

to work on that structure in St. Mnrr's
ark, so that people may be made at least

as comfortable as the horses that mav be

broujrht there.

The argument in the Kate Cotton case
took up all day in the Circuit Court yester
day. Mr. Ilendricks closed his opening
argument for the prosecution about 9

o'clock. Mr. Mulkey followed for the de-

fense and spoke till six o'clock at night, or
about eight hours altogether. Mr. Linegar
began the closing argument for the prose
cution about 7 o'clock and was still speak- -

ng at 10 o'clock last night. The Court
room was literally packed with people al

most from the beginning of Mr. Lincgar's
speech. The seats were all occupied all
day yesterday, but at night there was not
standing room in the auditorium, and the
upper strata of the air in the Court-roo-

was so thick you might have cut it out in
chunks with the aid of blasting powder.

Yesterday again on the Illinois Central
ruB'J Up IUWU ft lltrlft npjjro hojr oaiucl
R)oks narrowly escaped being run over
when jumping from a freight train after
stealing a ride. Hardly a day passes that
"narrow escapes" of this kind might not
be recorded. With our vigilant council it
is a strange thing that the youth of the city
it not protected against these dangers in
some way or other. No railroad company
should be permltsed to run any freight
trains within a mile if the city limits after
4 o'clock a. m. and before 9 o'clock p. m.
when youngsters are generally in bed or
in doors. A few passenger trains might be

permitted to enter and leave the city be-

tween the hours named; but they should
run very carefully; they should avoid boys
wherever they may be and should be accom-
panied by a squad of policemen. Another
ordinance regulating railroads seems to be
in order.

It is to be hoped that the prayers of
the ladies of the W. C. T. U. will have a

beneficial effect upon the aspiring young
politicians of the community, who, even in
their youth, have developed some of the
characteristics of those hardened in politi
cal inniquities of every discription. As yet
they are not beyond the reach of Bavinggrace
for their "logenuity" in "running things"
political hag not yet presumed to manifest
itself beyond thu primaries, and there only
in a mild form; but had they been permit
ted to continue in the same channel for any
considerable length of time, without being
arrested in their reckless careers by the
earnest prayers of the more righteous, they
would doubtleaa have drifted from bad to
worse un'il they would hnv found them-
selves in the racing maelstrom of local polit-
ical corruption in which maoy of the prac-
tical politicians of the hour are whirlin.
about and from which nothing short of the
renii"nnary could have rescued them.

GUILTY-PENITENTI- ARY

FOR LIFE.
vinegar concimieu Ins argument

in the Cotton case shortly after 11 o'clock
last night, when the case wis given to the
jury which was out about half an hour- an
then returned the verdict given above.

Wabash Excursion Trains.
The Wabash excursion trains for Mound

City to day will leave the Union Depot here
at 8 o'clock this morning and every half
hour thereafter. It will also leave Me-un-

City every half hour on its; return. Only
pausongsr coaches will be used.

are 25c. round trip. Tickets may be
bought at Union Depot or at Harry Schulu,
corner ol Eighteenth Street and Commer
cial, where trains will also stop going and
coming, iur accommodi-tio- of passengers.

It

POLITICAL.

The Groonback Nationn.1 Conven-
tion in an Almost Hope-

less Jangle,

And Killing Time While the Committee
on Platform Endeavor to Reach

an Understanding.

Proceedings of the Kansas Democratic
Suae ConventionThe Platform

Adopted.

Ixdiaxapoijh, Ixd., May 28. When
the Convention the com-

mittee ou permanent organization re-

ported tw follows, which was adopted:
President James 1$. Weaver, of Iowa.

ts Alabama, J. A. Wood-all- ;

Arkansas, C. E. Cuuuinghain; Cal-
ifornia, K. J. Shellhouse; Colorado, li.
DeUiuaytr; Connecticut, A. C. Baldwin:
District ol Columbia, H. G. Trader;
Florida, John Tyler; Georgia, II. N. Cra
mer; Illinois, cnas. vorts; Indiana. Kich- -

axd Gregg; Iowa, A. A. Kamsey; Kansas
A.J. L'Uey; Keutucky, S. T. Diaere:
Maine, Solon Chase; Maryland, U. N.
Bryau; MasachuHts, A. 11. Currier:
Michigan, W. Fowler; Miuuesota, l'rof.
Huberts; Missouri, Nicholas Ford; Ne
braska, L. Stebbins; New Hampshire,
George Carpenter; New Jersey, Martin
Rogerson; New York, E. Howe: North
Carolina, J. U. Winston; Ohio, Chas. Jen
nings; Pennsylvania, banl Calvin; Khodc
Island, W. Sprugue; Tennessee, 1).

Urooksell; Texas, A. Youug; Vermont,
C.S.Lewis; irglnla, W. W. Hubbell;
West Virginia, S. W. Stein; Wisconsin,
Isaac Orvis.

Secretaries C F. Davis, Iowa; C. F.
loody, New York; S. C. Fost. Illinois;

J. W.Northrup, Ohio; C. Roberts, Texas;
S. r . orton, Illinois; II. w . Ferlend,
New Jersey.

General eaver was conducted to the
chair and delivered a speech reviewing
the growth of the Greenback party,

its principles and denouiRiii.'
the uuiiuciul measures enacted in recent
yc-r-s by members of tlie old parties.

At conclusion oi Weaver's speech the
convention took a recess till 7:0.

The convention wad slow in reassem
bling and It w as eight o'clock when Chair-
man Weaver called it to order.

After the appointment of the National
committee and pending the receipt of the
report of tle committee on resolutions
speeches were made by a number of per-
sons including Solon Chase, of Maine:
Mrs. Marion Todd, of California; Mrs.
Martha J. Strickland, of Michigan;
ChAs Koberu, of Texas, and Mr. Smud, of
Georgia, "Old Si" of the Atlanta CVfi- -
tKfi'.H.

At eleven o'clock the convention
until three o'clock

without transactins any further business,
the committee ou resolutions not beinsj
ready to report.

IsMANArons, Id., May 29. When
the convention met at ten o'clock thii
morning it was still unable to inako
progress, ine Committee on riatform
was unable to report. Outside cossiu
was that the committee was hopelessly
divided. Maynard (of Mich.) moved
that the order of business be sus
pended and the convention proceed
to nominations. Chairman Weaver
ruled th. r. lriu vul Luol
ness was done at this morning's
session, the time being occupied with
commonplace speeches.

Stiortly after noon, the committee re-

ported that they could not come in until
three o'clock owing to points of differ-
ence as to the tariff plank, and the
pdra'COrOgy of some other paragraphs.
The wrangle over the tariff is so bittef
that a delegate proposed that the com-mitte- o

be relieved from expressing an
opinion on tho question. The motion
was ruled out There is stfoiig talk of a
boit against Butler, but Crandail says his
faction will stand by the "an::. Tuo
convention adjourned until three o'clock.

The Kansas Democratic State Conven
tion.

Topkka, Ka., May 2fi. The State
Democratic Convention to elect eighteen
delegates to the National Convention
met vesterday afternoon. The con
vention was called to order by W. C.
Ferry, of Ft. Scott, Chairman of the State
Central Committee, who proposed the
name of John T. Buriss, of Johnson
County, as temporary chairman, who was
unanimously chosen. The temporary or-

ganization was made permanent.
The Committee ou Resolutions re

ported the following, which were
adopted :

jlriolvrd, That the Democracy of Kan
sas indorse and approve the tariff reform
measures and policies as expressed in
the address of Hon. J. G. Carlisle on as- -

turning the position of Speaker of the
National House of Iiepresentatives;

IliiulvM, 1 hat any system of taxation
wtilch produces more than one hundred
millions of annual surplus revenue is an
outrage upon the people and beneficial
only to the cormorants who prey upon
the public treasury. We favor such a re-
form system as will produce with the in-

ternal revenue a sum sutllcietit to raise a
a fund to pay all the it githnate ex-
penses of the government, honestly
and economically administered, and
all just debts, uni that in
regulating the import duties the turiff
should be principally upon luxuries, und
that the taxation on the necessities and
gcnersJ wants of the great mass of peo-
ple should be materially reduced and the
whole tariff system so adjusted that thu
burdens of taxation should lall on the
class bent able to bear Ihein, and so that
the manufacturing and laboring Interests
of the country bo protected against un-
just foreign coinjic-titlon-

, both in the
price ol material and the value of the la
bor.

Jxt'ttml, Ihat while we do not deem
u necessary to Instruct our delegated,
uming conuuer.ee in ine ability, lnteg
rity ana discriminating judgment of
these gentlemen thU day selected to
represent the Democracy of Hanson in
the Natioual couucll ol the party at
Chicago, we dcHire It to be dis-
tinctly understood that out preference
la lor that peerless statesman and
stainless patriot, Samuel J. Tllilen, and
we demand thut If It be possible In
Lis noble naum and that of his associ-
ate, the atrocious crime ot l7tl shall bo
wiped from the record of tho Nation.

llrsoknd, That the Democracy of Kan-
sas take pride In convention assembled
lu Indorsing tho administration of Gov-
ernor GUck, able, conservative and hou-en- t,

and point with pride to th flrsl
jKimocratlc Governor of Kansas as i

specimen of wh it may bo expected when
the Democracy shall take possession oi
the Natioual Government,
t After the adoption of a platform the
choice of dclcgates-at-larg- o was pro-
ceeded w ith and T. F. Fetiton, of Leaveu-wort-

W. C. Ferry, of Bourbon; Gov-
ernor G. W. Glick, and Thos. Hudson,
of Marshall, with F. W. Fraing, of
Cloud; John Foster, of Saline; W. H.
Coe, of Doniphan, aud Mr. Beeson, of
Sumner, as alternates.

Tho following delegates were chosen
by Congre.-.-lon- ai districts aud the names
ratilied by the Convention:

First C. C. Rurnes, ol Atchison, and
Ed Carroll, of Leavenworth.

Second U. J. Sheridan, of Miami, aud
W. C. Jones, of Allen.

Third C. C. Rlack, of Cowley, and A.
Mathewson, of Ijibette.

Fourth II. E. Norton, of Lyon, and J.
Milehaui, of Shawnee.

Fifth A. H. Martin, of Dickinson, and
E. A. llallovvell, of Republic.

Sixth John A. Srhaffer, of Jewell, and
J. II. Schlyr-r- , of Kills.

Seventh W. F. l'atillon, of Ford, and
C. F. Diifeiidei krr, of Hartou.

The elected delegates are all for TiUleu
and Hendricks as first choice. Field Is
the choice of twelve of the eighteen dele-
gates for tho Urst place. As to the sec-
ond choice live stand
Governor (illck favors Payne aud Flower
as second choice. As to the Vice- Presi-
dency, Fiower has twelve of the eighteen
votes and Cleveland oue.

The Minnesota Democrat.
Sr. Fail, Minn., May 29. The State

Democratic Couveutioa met at noon to-

day. L. L. Baxter, of Ottertail County,
was nominated temporary chairman. The
committees ou resolutions, credentials
and permanent organisation were ap-

pointed aud a recess taken.

The Tactics of the Arthur Managers at
Chicago.

CiiR'AiiO, III., May The Evrning
says this afternoon: "The Arthur

men are getting Into shape for a big strike
Monday or Tuesday. It is understood,
among other things, that the Arthur
organs are preparing an elaborate rehash
of lllaiue's past record, to be sprung up-o- n

the delegates on the eve of battle, ar-

ranged in a circumstantial and plausible
manner. Another move will be the dis-
playing of autograph letters from Gres-h.t- m

and Lincoln, urging their friends to
work aud vote for Arthur.

jack rnosx.
Damaire by Wednesday Night's Frost

in Ohio. Illinois, Wisconsin
and Jujclng-an- .

Ci.kvki.am, O., May T.K The follow-
ing is a report of the damage done by
frost last night in this section of the
State:

l'ainesville, Lake County Vegetables
suffered by last night's frost.

Ashtabula suffered likewise; also corn,
w heat and potatoes.

Warren, Trumbull County Heavy
frost: potatoes aud vegetables nearly
cut; fruits also damaged.

iarrettsville, l'ortage County Frost
did much damage in this vicinity.

Ravenca, l'ortage County Potatoes
suffered most; corn and wheat probably
hurt some.

Sandusky, Erie County Temperature
4:'.

In Huron and Ottawa Counties veg-
etables and barley ruined.

Maion, Stark County, suffers heavily.
l'uiutw.u mu1 n ru iioMawKat riant.
aged but specially corn.

Mansfield, liichland County It is
feared wheat, corn and vegetables
have suffered badly throughout the
county.

Cuyahoga Falls, Summit County-He- avy

frost; great damage to small
fruits and early vegetables.

Akron, Summit County The heavy
frost last night injured small fruits aud
vegetables very much; wheat, corn and
oats are also hurt. Accounts differ as to
the extent.

Lorain County Heavy frost; wheat,
corn and vegetables injured.

From what can be learned the Interior
counties suffered more than the lake
counties.

Mu.w al'kkk, Wis., May 29. Frost was
general in Wisconsin last night. Reports
from liock County are to the effect that
tobacco is badly damaged, and small
frulu and vegetables are ruined. Similar
reports come from Green and Dane Coun-
ties. In Milwaukee County clothes were
frozen stiff on a line, aud ice formed
three-fourt- of an inch thick on the
small ponds.

East Saoinaw, Mich., May 30. A
heavy white frost visited this region this
morning, severely Injuring Salen, Aga-wa-

Lady Delawareand Concord grapes;
also, potatoes, cucumbers and beans.
The heat of the sun followed the frost,
completely cutting all the vines. The
grape crop in this section wan injured
fully twenty-liv- e per cent.

CiiK.'Ado, Ii.i.., May 20. The Jwrnal's
specials from Janesvllle, Beloit, Oak
Creek, Fond Du Luc, Jtacine and other
points In Wisconsin, aud from Freeport,
report a severe and blighting frost which
has done very considerable damage to
the crops, particularly corn.

Chicago, Ii.i.., May 29. The JournnVt
Rockford (111.) special says: "A heavy
frost visited this section last night,
doing great damage to growing grain
and vegetables. Corn In many places
has been ruined und It Is too late to plant
again."

Protestant Convention.
Bai.tiviokk, Mo., May 29. In the

Methodist Protestant General Conven-
tion, consideration of the report of the
judiciary was continued. The item
recommending that the law of the church
be amended so as to allow the annual
conference to assign an min-

ister to a quarterly conference Ins toad of
being elected was rejected. Tho Item
requiring the annual conference to send
a duly authenticated copy of Its pro-
ceeding for four years to the General Con-
ference at the quadrennial sessions, was
adopted. Rev. Dr. Staples entered a pro-
test against the action of the convention,
yesterday, in censuring the act of the New
Vork Conference electing and ordaiuiug
Miss Sharp, an older in the church. Hu
insisted that the conference In question
alone had tiie right to judge who shall
receive orders at tliulr hands, and it
should maintain Its rights. Tne commit-
tee on boundaries reported that It was
advisable for the New York Conference
to vacate as soon as It can the territory
occupied by It within the bounds of the
Pennsylvania and New Jersey confor
snccs. Adopted.

SUMMER UNDERWBAE !

Examine our largo ;tock of Light Wear Underwear from
the 15-ce- nt gauze Undershirt to the finest $5.00 BalbrigRan.
Our stock ot Summer Hosiery is complete comprising Lisle
Thread, Balbriggan and Silk Half-Hos- e.

L3 S-T-E--
A-W

H-A-T-
-S

in abundance. Manillas in large quantities. Children's
Straws a specialty.

Especial attention is called to our large stock
of Sailor Suits and Single Pants and Waists
for Children.

SAM BTJRG-ER- ,

Tho ".Palace" Clothier,

SPECIAL BARGA INS!
Commencing MAY 20th and for this week wily.

200 pes Calico, 5c; worth 7 and 8c.
oU pes tringliams. 10c ; worth 12 and Vh:
50 pes Victoria Lawns, 10, 12 1-- 2, 15, 17 1- -2 and 20c.
50 pes India Linens, 12 1-- 2, 15, 17 1- -2 and 2)e.
50 pes Checked Nainsooks. 10. 12 2. 15. 17 and '20c.
25 pes Fancy sateens. 25c:
25 pes Tongue K ilks, fancy patterns, :7c; worth 50c.
50 pes Summer Silks, 50,55 and G0c; worth 75 and UOc.

100 Satin Parasols, lined, at $2 00; worth $.100.
100 Satin Parasols, lined and trimmed with lace, $2.50:

worth $1.50.
50 Elegant Brocade Satin Parasols, with lace, $1.00:

worth $0.00.
Hands"me line of Plain and Hand-painte- d Fans at greatly

reduced prices.

BARGAINS for EVERYBODY this week, at

J . ,I3UHG KH'S.

worth

Eighth Street,

111.

WM. M. DAVIDSON,
DEALER IjN"

STOVES, -:- - BAKGES, -:- - TIM,
Japanned 13erlin and Agatu Ware,

Biid Cages, Bath Tubs, Water Coolers & Ice Cream Freezers.
Agrent for Adams & Weutlake Oil. Gasoline an1 Gas ktovcn, Detroit
Safe Co., Hamilton Steel Plows, Chilled Plows, Walking: Cultivators,
loin Suellers, Planters, Etc., Etc.

Nos. 27 & 33,

NO. 35
EIGHTH ST. CLARK & LOYETT,

Paints, - Oils, - Varnishes,
Brushes, Glass, Window Shades, Artist's Material, &c.

MAKE A SPECIALTY OP

Mouldings, Picture Frames, CAIR0 1LL

Telephone Xo 103

3ngraviiig:s and AVall Papers.
W. STIt VTTON, Cairo. T. BIRD. Mlasouri

8TKATT0N & BIKD,

G-B-0-C-E--

K-S

Commission Merchants,
Nf. WOhloLcvce, Cairo, I'l.

(W Agent American Powdur Co.

NEW YORK STORK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
lor. Niuetoenthitrertl Oalvn 111

Commercial AeaoB ' VrtllU, 111

Mrs. Emily Bowers,

Banner S:T:U:R:E,
II-A-I- -R

Mn. AMANDA CLARKSON, Agent.

No. 30 th St., Cairo, 111.

fc"Uoo(l Itock and Prleea Rauonablo. .J&J

35c.

CAIEO,

-- DEALEitN IX

Goldstine &

Eosenwater,
136 fc 138 Com'l Ave.

hate recelvuil a full and complete line
ol new Fall and Winter

I

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Etc.
A heavy stock of Body Bruiaela, Tapcr-tne- a

aud Inursln

Carpets, dS.
A fall "lock of OU Cloth, all tz-- and prlc.

C(p!hing& Gents' Furnish'g Goods

A full and complete stock la now being
cloacd oot at great bargain..

Woodaj nt Kottom PrloeI
u. B. BMITU. soBsnT. aainii.

SMITH BROS'
Grantl Central Store.

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
DRY GOODS,

ETC.

CIA THO. - - ILL.


